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Increasing the Effectiveness of
Horticultural Therapy Activities in a
Geriatric Setting
This is the first comprehensive guide to in-prison and
post-release horticultural training programs. James
Jiler combines an engaging personal account of
running a highly successful horticultural vocation
program at the largest jail complex in the United
States with a practical guide to starting and managing
prison and re-entry gardening programs. James Jiler
directs the Greenhouse Project for male and female
inmates at New York City's Rikers Island jail system.
He also directs the GreenTeam of ex-offenders, who
work on landscape-related projects throughout New
York State. Jiler's humor and heartfelt stories about
prison community and clear explanations of what
works broaden this book's appeal to social activists,
educators, and those involved with at-risk populations
and community gardens.

Occupational Therapy
This encyclopedia brings together key established and
emerging research findings in geropsychology. It is a
comprehensive coverage of the entire breadth of the
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field, giving readers access to all major subareas and
illustrating their interconnections with other
disciplines. Entries delve deep into key areas of
geropsychology such as perception, cognition,
clinical, organizational, health, social, experimental
and neuropsychology. In addition to that, the
encyclopedia covers related disciplines such as
neuroscience, social science, population health, public
policy issues pertaining to retirement, epidemiology
and demography and medicine. Paying careful
attention to research internationally, it cites English
and non-English empirical literature from around the
globe. This encyclopedia is relevant to a wide
audience that include researchers, clinicians,
students, policy makers and nongovernmental
agencies.

Horticultural Therapy and the Older
Adult Population
The book features real-life vignettes that bring the
text to life, providing readers with the opportunity to
see how older adults benefit from senior centers. The
Appendix includes a useful list of resources as well.
Professionals who work with older adults including
social workers, recreation therapists, nurses,
gerontologists, administrators, and students will find
this book to be a valuable resource. The book features
real-life vignettes that bring the text to life, providing
readers with the opportunity to see how older adults
benefit from senior centers. The Appendix includes a
useful list of resources as well. Professionals who work
with older adults including social workers, recreation
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therapists, nurses, gerontologists, administrators, and
students will find this book to be a valuable resource.

International Handbook of Occupational
Therapy Interventions
Did you know that plants and plant products can be
used to improve people’s cognitive, physical,
psychological, and social functioning? Well, they can,
and Horticulture as Therapy is the book to show you
how! If you are already familiar with the healing
potential of horticultural therapy, or even practice
horticultural therapy, this book will help you enrich
your knowledge and skills and revitalize your practice.
You will learn how horticultural therapy can be used
with different populations in a variety of settings,
what resources are available, effective treatment
strategies, and the concepts behind horticultural
treatment. The first comprehensive text on the
practice of horticulture as therapy, this one-of-a-kind
book will enable the profession to educate future
horticultural therapists with fundamental knowledge
and skills as they embark on careers as practitioners,
researchers, and educators. You come to understand
the relationship between people and plants more
deeply as you learn about: vocational, social, and
therapeutic programs in horticulture special
populations including children, older adults, those
who exhibit criminal behavior, and those with
developmental disabilities, physical disabilities,
mental health disorders, or traumatic brain injury use
of horticultural therapy in botanical gardening and
community settings adaptive gardening techniques
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applied research documentation and assessment in
horticultural practice Horticulture as Therapy
establishes, integrates, and communicates a
foundation of knowledge for horticultural therapists,
other therapists, horticulturists, students, research
scientists, gardeners, and others interested in this
special and unique kind of therapy. By reading
Horticulture as Therapy, you will see how you can
make a difference in the health and well-being of so
many people, today and tomorrow.

The Psychology of Gardening
The Profession and Practice of
Horticultural Therapy
Using Plants to Bridge the Generations
Provides information on developing, planting, and
maintaining a garden for those with limited mobility

Proceedings of the VIIIth International
People-Plant Symposium on Exploring
Therapeutic Powers of Flowers, Greenery
and Nature
In this book Gayle Souter-Brown explores the social,
economic and environmental benefits of developing
greenspace for health and well-being. She examines
the evidence behind the positive effects of designed
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landscapes, and explains effective methods and
approaches which can be put into practice by those
seeking to reduce costs and add value through
outdoor spaces. Using principles from sensory,
therapeutic and healing gardens, Souter-Brown
focuses on landscape’s ability to affect health,
education and economic outcomes. Already valued
within healthcare environments, these design
guidelines for public and private spaces extend the
benefits throughout our towns and cities. Covering
design for school grounds to public parks, public
housing to gardens for stressed executives, this richly
illustrated text builds the case to justify inclusion of a
designed outdoor area in project budgets. With case
studies from the US, UK, Africa, Asia, Australasia and
Europe, it is an international, inspirational and
valuable tool for those interested in landscapes that
provide real benefits to their users.

Advances in Neuroergonomics and
Cognitive Engineering
The Use of Horticultural Therapy for
Older Adults with Dementia
Did you know that plants and plant products can be
used to improve people’s cognitive, physical,
psychological, and social functioning? Well, they can,
and Horticulture as Therapy is the book to show you
how! If you are already familiar with the healing
potential of horticultural therapy, or even practice
horticultural therapy, this book will help you enrich
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your knowledge and skills and revitalize your practice.
You will learn how horticultural therapy can be used
with different populations in a variety of settings,
what resources are available, effective treatment
strategies, and the concepts behind horticultural
treatment. The first comprehensive text on the
practice of horticulture as therapy, this one-of-a-kind
book will enable the profession to educate future
horticultural therapists with fundamental knowledge
and skills as they embark on careers as practitioners,
researchers, and educators. You come to understand
the relationship between people and plants more
deeply as you learn about: vocational, social, and
therapeutic programs in horticulture special
populations including children, older adults, those
who exhibit criminal behavior, and those with
developmental disabilities, physical disabilities,
mental health disorders, or traumatic brain injury use
of horticultural therapy in botanical gardening and
community settings adaptive gardening techniques
applied research documentation and assessment in
horticultural practice Horticulture as Therapy
establishes, integrates, and communicates a
foundation of knowledge for horticultural therapists,
other therapists, horticulturists, students, research
scientists, gardeners, and others interested in this
special and unique kind of therapy. By reading
Horticulture as Therapy, you will see how you can
make a difference in the health and well-being of so
many people, today and tomorrow.

Weed Technology
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Growing with Gardening
This book provides insight into the primary issues
faced by older adults; the services and benefits
available to them; and the knowledge base,
techniques, and skills necessary to work effectively in
a therapeutic relationship. Dr. Kampfe offers
empirically and anecdotally based strategies and
interventions for dealing with clients’ personal
concerns and describes ways counselors can
advocate for older people on a systemic level.
Individual and group exercises are incorporated
throughout the book to enhance its practicality.
Topics covered include an overview of population
demographics and characteristics; counseling
considerations and empowering older clients;
successful aging; mental health and wellness;
common medical conditions; multiple losses and
transitions; financial concerns; elder abuse; veterans’
issues; sensory loss; changing family dynamics;
managing Social Security and Medicare; working after
retirement age; retirement transitions, losses, and
gains; residential options; and death and dying.
*Requests for digital versions from the ACA can be
found on wiley.com. *To request print copies, please
visit the ACA website here. *Reproduction requests for
material from books published by ACA should be
directed to permissions@counseling.org.

Horticulture and the Senior Citizen
"101+ Careers is rich with useful information. I highly
recommend the book for any student, emerging, or rePage 8/27
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careering professional exploring their options for a
career in gerontology and the resources they may
need to go about pursuing it." Jarmin Yeh, Institute for
Health and Aging and Department of Social and
Behavioral Sciences School of Nursing at the
University of California, San Francisco American
Society on Aging Blog Describes a wealth of diverse
career opportunities in gerontology and how to
prepare for them How do you know if a career in
gerontology is right for you? What opportunities exist
in the field? Completely updated to reflect significant
changes to policy and management of resources, the
second edition of 101 Careers in Gerontology provides
a wealth of helpful and timely guidance in this rapidly
growing field. Written for all levels of job seekers
ranging from community college students to
credential-seeking professionals, the book outlines a
multitude of opportunities that dovetail with careers
ranging from sociologist and home care agency
administrator to architect and documentary
filmmaker. Interviews with practitioners provide
insight into job particulars and the experience of
starting out with a degree versus on-the-job learning.
The book describes five emerging gerontology-related
fields, updates already existing job profiles including
salary scales, and includes many new careers and
their education requirements. New interviews are
replete with advice and job search tips. Surprising
additions to the list of career profiles include financial
planner for elders, custom clothier, health coach,
social or cultural historian, travel/tourism specialist,
senior theater director, and many others. This second
edition encompasses career changes and
opportunities resulting from the newly created
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Administration for Community Living, and those
influenced by policy changes in Medicare, Medicaid,
Social Security, and the Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act. Also new to the second edition
are lists of gerontology professional organizations that
can be helpful career search resources and links to
professional organizations and other websites specific
to each career profile. Changes to the Second Edition
Include: Many new careers and their education
requirements Updated job profiles including salary
scales A description of three types of gerontology
career pathsand how to prepare for them Coverage of
such emerging fields as entrepreneurial gerontology,
global aging, journalism and aging, and urban
gerontology Career changes resulting from policy
changes in relevant government agencies Lists of
professional organizations and websites specific to
each career profile 13 new interviews and 12
interviews updated from first edition Information
about national, international, and local gerontology
organizations including student and new professional
member sections Updated and expanded glossary of
acronyms

101+ Careers in Gerontology, Second
Edition
This comprehensive and authoritative guide offers an
evidence-based overview of healing gardens and
therapeutic landscapes from planning to postoccupancy evaluation. It provides general guidelines
for designers and other stakeholders in a variety of
projects, as well as patient-specific guidelines
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covering twelve categories ranging from burn
patients, psychiatric patients, to hospice and
Alzheimer's patients, among others. Sections on
participatory design and funding offer valuable
guidance to the entire team, not just designers, while
a planting and maintenance chapter gives critical
information to ensure that safety, longevity, and
budgetary concerns are addressed.

Landscape Design for Elderly and
Disabled People
Why do so many people love gardening? What does
your garden say about you? What is guerrilla
gardening? The Psychology of Gardening delves into
the huge benefits that gardening can have on our
health and emotional well-being, and how this could
impact on the entire public health of a country. It also
explores what our gardens can tell us about our
personalities, how we can link gardening to
mindfulness and restoration, and what motivates
someone to become a professional gardener. With
gardening being an ever popular pastime, The
Psychology of Gardening provides a fascinating
insight into our relationships with our gardens.

Horticulture as Therapy
This book offers a broad perspective on the field of
cognitive engineering and neuroergonomics. It covers
emerging practices and future trends towards the
harmonious integration of human operators with
computational systems. The book reports on novel
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theoretical findings on mental workload and stress,
activity theory, human reliability, error and risk, and
neuroergonomic measures alike, together with a
wealth of cutting-edge applications. It describes key
advances in the understanding of cognitive processes,
including mechanisms of perception, memory,
reasoning, and motor response, giving a special
emphasis to their role in the interactions between
humans and the other elements of a computer-based
system. Based on the AHFE’s main track on
Neuroergonomics and Cognitive Engineering, held on
July 27-31, 2016 in Walt Disney World®, Florida, USA,
the book provides readers with a comprehensive view
of the current challenges in cognitive computing and
factors influencing human performance.

Therapeutic Landscapes
The first balanced coverage of general principles and
technical details for the design and management

Revision Notes in Psychiatry
Occupational therapy is a health care specialty with a
deep focus on client-centered and holistic
rehabilitation to improve the individual's occupational
performance, quality of life and well-being through
participation in meaningful and purposeful activities.
This new book presents the importance of the
therapeutic and creative use of activity in different
populations, which is one of the core components of
occupational therapy. Rehabilitation, rehabilitation
delivery and outcomes are affected by recent
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changes in the meaning of health and social values.
This resulted in an increasing necessity for
therapeutic therapy, as well as creative use of activity
in occupational therapy. This book focuses on recent
advances in occupational therapy and reviews current
practical guidelines. It introduces updated knowledge
and skills for children, adults and the communities,
including physical, mental, social, sensory, behavioral,
environmental and community-based interventions to
prevent, promote and improve activity use. The book
will be relevant to occupational therapists, speech
and language therapists, physical therapists,
psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers and all the
members of interdisciplinary rehabilitation team care
workers.

Healing Gardens
Senior Centers
Care Homes for Older People
Horticultural Therapy and the Older Adult Population
is the guidebook you’ve been waiting for since the
American Horticultural Therapy Association’s (AHTA)
1981 publication. With an updated collection of
chapters in the area of horticultural therapy and older
adults--ranging from a review of relevant literature to
descriptions of existing horticultural therapy
programs--this book will stimulate networking and
information sharing among horticultural therapists
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and other professionals working with older adults,
spur new ideas, and foster continuing research in the
field. The book’s importance is recognized
internationally, and it is soon to be published in
Japanese. In Horticultural Therapy and the Older Adult
Population, you will find chapters on garden designs
to enhance the horticultural therapy experience,
descriptions of existing horticultural therapy
programs for older adults, and new research to
evaluate the effectiveness of horticultural therapy
with this population. Whether you’re an established
horticultural therapist, a nursing home administrator,
or a gerontology educator, this book will help you
design gardens, set up and evaluate programs, and
develop curriculum. Horticultural Therapy and the
Older Adult Population also includes the results of a
survey sent to all registered members of AHTA who
work with the older adult population. The survey
responses provide information about the institutions
and the population served, programming activities,
program staffing, program evaluation, and funding.
Another beneficial feature of the book is a resourcepacked bibliography. Prepared as a service to
horticultural therapists and others working with older
adults, it covers the most relevant publications--giving
you more places to find inspiration and ideas for
improving care to the elderly through horticultural
therapy.

Accessible Gardening for People with
Physical Disabilities
This new book presents the growing occupational
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therapy knowledge and clinical practice. Occupational
therapy, as a health profession, is concerned with
preserving well-being through occupations, and its
main goal is to help people participate in the activities
of daily living. This is achieved by working with people
to improve their ability to engage in the occupations
they want to engage in or by changing the occupation
or the environment to better support their
occupational engagement. The topic of the book has
been structured on occupational therapy framework
and reflects new research, techniques, and
occupational therapy trends. This useful book will help
students, occupational therapy educators, and
professionals to connect occupational therapy
theories and the evidence-based clinical practice.

Doing Time in the Garden
The field of Complementary and Alternative Medicine
(CAM) is expected to grow tremendously in the next
few years. In addition to an increase in the general
population, the baby-boomer generation is quickly
entering retirement and will likely take advantage of
CAM increasingly as it ages. Although CAM research
as applied to aging is just beginning and health
professionals receive no special training in CAM and
aging, the United States population still continues to
employ it. For diagnoses that accompany aging such
as cancer, neurological diseases, psychiatric
disorders, and physical disabilities, CAM has often
been used in addition to or in place of unsuccessful
conventional methods of treatment. This new and upto-the-minute compendium of reliable and
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authoritative information on complementary and
alternative therapies seeks to provide information
that older adults may use as they seek to improve
their health and quality of life. Covering dietary
means; physical, mental, and spiritual methods of
treatment; and various types of therapies, this
handbook is the most comprehensive and up-to-date
resource on complementary and alternative medicine
available today. Each chapter or article includes: Brief
definition of modality Anecdotal reports of usefulness
Discussion of scientific evidence for and against
modality List of resources that reader can use to find
further information Examples of therapies covered
include: Art & Music Massage Acupuncture Meditation
Homeopathy Ayurveda Aromatherapy

Exercise and Cognitive Function
Providing a scientifically based, yet practical
introduction to horticulture, this volume presents
material relevant to the way people encounter
horticulture in everyday life (landscapes, houseplants,
vegetable gardens), while introducing important
aspects of horticultural science and commercial
practices. The volume covers the fundamentals of
horticulture, and growing and maintaining plants
outdoors and indoors. For those in the horticulture
professions.

Horticultural Therapy Methods
Any candidate for the MRCPsych or equivalent
postgraduate examinations will feel challenged by the
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daunting breadth of the syllabus as well as by the
level of detail required. Revision Notes in Psychiatry
responds to that challenge by comprehensively
presenting key up-to-date information across the
whole spectrum of psychiatry and its scientific basis,
within a clear structure. Since the highly successful
publication of the first edition of Revision Notes in
Psychiatry, there have been many new discoveries
within most fields of psychiatry, and the subsequent
updating of the MRCPsych is reflected in the second
edition.

The Illustrated Practical Guide to
Gardening for Seniors
Psychosocial Rehabilitative Programs for
Older Adults
Offers guidance in planning a year-round horticultural
program, with activities organized by month, plus
program development and evaluation guidelines and
a teacher's guide to gardening skills

Farming for Health
In A Calendar Year of Horticultural Therapy, you will
go beyond the passion for gardening and the
appreciation of lovely flowers. Tending to your garden
can tend to your soul and in this book, the potential
therapeutic benefits will make gardening enthusiasts
shout for joy; and smile at what they have known for
awhile.With over sixty projects, this book is a must for
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anyone who wants to create a hands-on session for
their care facility. Caretakers of children may also find
the simple, yet engaging projects useful and fun.The
evocative imagery and historical detail create an
engaging and meaningful experience. You will shake
your head in wonder at the meaning, language and
usage of plants and flowers, and smile in delight at
some of Jan's personal experiences.With deep insight
that only a life long horticulturalist can provide, this
book is for anyone who knows the peace of
gardening, or for anyone who can stand in awe at the
natural beauty with which we are gifted every day.

Proceedings of the International
Symposium on Horticultural Practices
and Therapy for Human Well-Being
The provision of care for older people has changed
radically over the past ten years and building facilities
need to reflect this change. Written by an architect
and specialist in the design of residential and nursing
homes, this book describes the needs of the users,
provides detailed design guidance and summarises
building procurement techniques. The commissioners
of building work and their designers of buildings will
find this an invaluable reference.

Complementary and Alternative Medicine
for Older Adults
A practical introduction into the use of horticultural
therapy for older adults with dementia.
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The Garden Book
Although the healing qualities of nature have been
recognized and relied on for centuries as a valuable
part of convalescence, recent history has seen
nature's therapeutic role virtually eclipsed by the
technological dominance of modern medicine. As the
twentieth century comes to a close and the medical
community reacknowledges the importance of the
environment to recovery, the healing garden is
emerging as a supplement to drug- or technologybased treatments. Healing Gardens celebrates this
renewed interest in nature as a catalyst for healing
and renewal by examining the different therapeutic
benefits of healing gardens and offering essential
design guidance from experts in the field. Unique and
comprehensive, Healing Gardens provides up-to-date
coverage of research findings, relevant design
principles and approaches, and best practice
examples of different types of healing gardens. It
begins by exploring what current research reveals
about the connection between nature, human stress
reduction, and medical outcomes. It then presents
case studies and design guidelines for outdoor spaces
in medical settings that include general, psychiatric,
and children's hospitals as well as hospices, nursing
homes, and Alzheimer's facilities. Historical
information, literature reviews, and studies on use are
included for each type of outdoor space covered,
offering important insights into what works in healing
gardens-and what doesn't. Generously supplemented
with photographs, site plans, anecdotes, and more,
Healing Gardens is an invaluable practical guide for
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landscape architects and others involved in creating
and maintaining medical facilities, and an extremely
useful reference for those responsible for patient
care. A unique and comprehensive look at the
therapeutic effects and design of healing gardens For
more and more people, the shortest road to recovery
is the one that leads through a healing garden.
Combining up-to-date information on the therapeutic
benefits of healing gardens with practical design
guidance from leading experts in the field, Healing
Gardens is an important resource for landscape
architects and others working in this emerging area.
With the help of site plans, photographs, and more, it
presents design guidelines and case studies for
outdoor spaces in a range of medical settings,
including: * Acute care general hospitals. * Psychiatric
hospitals. * Children's hospitals. * Nursing homes. *
Alzheimer's facilities. * Hospices.

A Calendar Year of Horticultural Therapy
Encyclopedia of Geropsychology
In This Issue The Use of Sensory Perception of Plants
in Horticultural Therapy of Alcohol Addiction Pétra
Berger & Torsten W. Berger Benefit Nature, Benefit
Self, and Benefit Others: Older Adults and Their
Volunteer Experiences of Engagement in a
Conservation Themed Urban Park Forest Mark Alan
Christie MA Laughter Therapy and Horticultural
Therapy: Cross Polination Lesley Fleming MA, HTR
Raising the Awareness of Horticultural Therapy with
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the Seed of 'National Horticultural Therapy Week' and
Roots of New Jersey Agriculture Laura DePrado BS,
HTR Interdisciplinary Professional Development, CEUs
and Horticultural Therapy: The Michigan Model Lesley
Fleming MA, HTR, Kathy Carroll MS, HTR, Jodi Douglas
BS, CTRS, CDP, Cathy Flinton BS, HTR

Counseling Older People
Practical Horticulture
Advanced therapies and technologies, new service
delivery methods, and care upgrades in underserved
areas are translating into improved quality of life for
millions with disabilities. Occupational therapy
parallels this progress at the individual level,
balancing short-term recovery and adaptation with
long-term independence and well-being. This Second
Edition of the International Handbook of Occupational
Therapy Interventions builds on its ground-breaking
predecessor by modelling current clinical standards
rooted in scientific evidence-based practice. Its
interventions are applied to a diverse range of client
disabilities, with many new or rewritten chapters on
workplace and vehicle accommodations, smart home
technologies, end-of-life planning, and other salient
topics. New introductory chapters spotlight core
competencies in the field, from assessing client needs
and choosing appropriate interventions to evaluating
programs and weighing priorities. And for increased
educational value, interactive case studies allow
readers an extra avenue for honing clinical reasoning
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and decision-making skills. Of particular note is a new
chapter providing a taxonomy—the Occupational
Therapy Intervention Framework—and a validation
study of its categories and concepts, delineating the
occupational therapist’s roles and the expected
outcomes. Intervention areas featured in the
Handbook include: ● Adaptive interventions, OTs
manage and facilitate clients’ adaptations. ● Learning
interventions, OTs teach and the clients learn or
relearn. ● Enabling interventions, OTs enable clients
to be meaningfully occupied. ● Preventing
interventions, OTs prevent ill-health and promote
clients’ ability to sustain health in daily life. The
Second Edition of the International Handbook of
Occupational Therapy Interventions is careeraffirming reading for all members of rehabilitation
teams, including occupational and physical therapists
and rehabilitation nurses. Students intending to enter
this growing field and professionals working toward its
continued improvement will find it useful and
inspiring.

Horticulture as Therapy
A fresh and inspiring new guide to gardening for those
in the second flush of youth, from active retirees to
those with more limited abilities

The Role and Application of Horticultural
Therapy with Institutionalized Older
People
This textbook focuses on the relationship between
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physical exercise and cognition, a very timely and
important topic with major theoretical and practical
implications for a number of areas including ageing,
neurorehabilitation, depression and dementia. It
brings together a wide range of analytical approaches
and experimental results to provide a very useful
overview and synthesis of this growing field of study.
The book is divided into three parts: Part I covers the
conceptual, theoretical and methodological
underpinnings and issues. Part II focuses on advances
in exercise and cognition research, with appropriate
sub-sections on ‘acute’ and ‘chronic’ exercise and
cognition. Part III presents an overview of the area
and makes suggestions for the direction of future
research. This text provides a cutting-edge
examination of this increasingly important area
written by leading experts from around the world. The
book will prove invaluable to researchers and
practitioners in a number of fields, including exercise
science, cognitive science, neuroscience and clinical
medicine. Key Features: Unique in-depth investigation
of the relationship between physical exercise and
brain function. Covers theoretical approaches and
experimental results and includes chapters on the
latest developments in research design. Examines the
effects of both acute and chronic exercise on brain
function. International list of contributors, who are
leading researchers in their field.

Occupational Therapy
Horticultural therapy has evolved from its use only by
volunteer gardeners to become a recognized and
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respected therapeutic modality conducted by trained,
registered professionals. Horticultural Therapy
Methods is the first textbook to describe the
processes and techniques used to provide
horticultural therapy interventions and the rationale
for their use. This book presents types of programs,
settings, and goals in horticultural therapy. It outlines
treatment planning; development of sessions to meet
treatment objectives; motivation and behavior
management techniques; documentation guidelines;
practical approaches for wellness; and resources for
activity ideas. New to this Edition: Various useful
examples of horticultural therapy in practice and
strategically placed tips and resources. Additions to
appendix on horticultural therapy treatment
strategies. New chapter on session planning. Thirtyseven photographs demonstrating horticultural
therapy in practice. Additional "HT Practice" examples
and tips. The book is used as a reference and a guide
for students, educators, and those conducting
horticultural therapy or therapeutic horticulture to
guide them in constructing effective treatment
programs. Health care and human service
professionals use the reference in the therapy,
treatment, and education of inmates, residents,
patients, trainees, students, and other participants.

AHTA Journal of Therapeutic Horticulture
Volume XXVII
The Profession and Practice of Horticultural Therapy is
a comprehensive guide to the theories that
horticultural therapists use as a foundation for their
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practice and provides wide-ranging illustrative models
of programming. This book aims to enhance
understanding and provide insight into the profession
for both new and experienced practitioners. It is
directed to students in the field, along with health
care and human service professionals, to successfully
develop and manage horticultural therapy
programming. The book is organized into four
sections: an overview of the horticultural therapy
profession, theories supporting horticultural therapy
use, models for programs, and tools for the therapist.
Areas of focus include: Overview of the profession,
including the knowledge, skills, and abilities needed
to practice Discussion of related people-plant
endeavors and theories supporting horticultural
therapy Issues within the profession of horticultural
therapy, including employment models,
professionalism and ethics, and credentials
Characteristics and implementation of therapeutic,
vocational, and wellness program models
Accommodations and adaptive techniques to best
serve the needs of all participants Strategies for
assessment and documentation for horticultural
therapy intervention Issues for managing programs
including how horticultural therapy programs
collaborate with other disciplines, determining
program costs and budget, managing staff and
growing spaces, and conducting program evaluations
Horticultural therapy serves the needs of the whole
individual when practitioners have a broad and deep
comprehension of the theories, techniques, and
strategies for effective program development and
management. The Profession and Practice of
Horticultural Therapy provides relevant and current
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information on the field with the intent to inspire best
practices and creative, effective programs.

Landscape and Urban Design for Health
and Well-Being
If not pure therapy, such activities may have
therapeutic value according to extensive experience.
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